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THE APPORTIONMENT BILL AS 
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FERENCE COMMITTEE. 

The conference committee « 
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7. 1885. NO. 21. 
» 
» RESSIONAL APPORTION- A FEW OF THE CHANGES, 

MENT. Copies of the Revised Old “Testament 
were distributed to the London newspa- 
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A A GREAT DAY FOR LOGAN, PROF. ODLUM'S LAST LEAP. ¢ 
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Beaver's party was rewarding “rebels ¢ He ct. . Thousands of acres of + aluable 

fresh from the field of war with fat ap-| timber are damaged every summer by 

pointments to pay them for becoming 

Republicans—such “rebels” as Mosby, 

Longstreet, Akerman, Key, Settle, Hol- 

den and Orr—there was no protest from | 

Beaver. Nothing then was heard or 

geen of Beaver, nor his dam, i 
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What do folks do up in Tionesta, For- 

gst county, when they get dry ? At the 

Forest county court, held at Tionesta, 

last week, all applications for licenses 

were again refused, Tionesta has bad 

no license for some months, and the good 

effect is realized by all. No grand jury 

is present, although this is a session 
court, there being no necessity for one. 
Not & man is in jail and peace and hap- 
piness reign supreme. 

We suppose they need not bother with 
temperance either, up in that wildeat 
section, there's no timber to wark om. 

these fires.   g- di i io— 

The divorce mill is still doing an active 
business in Philadelphia. The dockets 
of the four Common Pleas Courts closed 

on Tuesday, 18, for the June term, and a 

careful scrutiny shows that 104 applica 
tions have been made for release from 

marriage relation, There is more preach 
ing in Philadelphia about polygamy in 
Utah than divorce abuses at home. 

Most of the shepherds have parties to di- 

vorce proceedings in their congregations, 
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M'Clure says : Success is the reward 
of men who wind their own business, 

The Timer is right--we know a nume 
ber of persons who went to nothing 
from too much minding other folke’ bus- 

inoss nnd too much neglect of their own, 
The man who minds his own business 
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It is often remarked with much truth 

that no other town of its size in Penn- 
sylvania has as good hotels as Bellefonte 

~-they are large and well kept and «om- 
pare with first class hotels of some of the 

larger cities, 
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in some shanties and our people manage 

to smoke all the same on that day, and 

perhaps his honor does too, 

Why don’t we have a Democratic daily 
here? the “Watchman” or “Democrat” 

should have enough enterprise in that 

direction to undertake it, a strong Dem- 

ocratic county like thir should be able 
to sustain one as well as does the Repub- 

lican minority, FLavivs Joserius, 
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All have read the story of the foolish 

virgins, Here ig one of two very foolish 
men: 

Newark, W. Va, May 24~A deadly 
fight occurred yesterday between J. P. 
Buffington and August Killian, farmers. 

The battle between the two men is de 

scribed as being one of the bloodiest per 
sonal encounters ever heard of in this 

state and was only terminated by the in- 
terference of three or four men, Killian 

had been stabbed reven times, his head 
and face terribly beaten and other 
wounds inflicted, while Baffinglon had 

four ribs broken, his skall fractared and 

a dozen minor cuts and bruises on hig 
person. Both men are dying. Tie 

trouble was occasioned by a cow belong 

ing to Buflington breaking down Killian's 
garden fence. Buffiogion firet attacked 
Killian with a sharp knife and the latter 
defended himself with stones na" club, 

The administration is making the Ma- 
hone postmasters in Virginia hop out of 
office at a lively ralethey are about as 
offensive as the Kansas hoppers, and the       Happy Tionesta! is generally kept pretty busy, 
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preparations are in grogress un. 
der the sapervision of leading members 
of the Brethren Daskard Chareh, forthe 
great assemblage of that denomination at 

wo, Juniata conanty, on 26. Hunt 
on has become the literary, educa- 

ial and business centre of the church 
y United states, throngh the enter 

y and influence of a few prominent 
members who have located there withio 
the last 18 years, The principal church 
ublications bave been printed there; 

the Normal College, affording ample op. 

portunities for thorough education in all 
the higher branches of learning, has 

been established, and has grown into fail 
patronage and success, and valoable and 

improvements have been 
made in the erection of printing-houses 
and college and other buildings. New 
structures in which the papers now pub- 
ished and a new ope to be calied the 
Golden Down will be printed, will soon 
be added. 

Dr. A. B. Brambaugh was the original 
promotor of these enterprises, and has 
been joined in them by Eiders I. B. 
Brumbaosgh. James Quinter and others, 
The church there, in the meantime, has 
grown from a very small membership to 

Active 

strength and prosperity. 
The meeting to be held at Mexico is 

the general annual conference of the 
chureh in the United States, The busi. 
ness poy of the conference will be com- 
posed of delegates from the district meet 
1ogs and from the individaal churches, 
one from each, and about fifteen hundred 
in number. The States are divided, into 
from two to four districts each, Pennsyl- 
vania having three, and the district del- 

egates form the standing or business 
committee. The other delegates and 
members of this committee are the only 
persons who have the power to vole 
A very large attendance is anticipated — 
probably a hundred thousand. At the 
mee! ing last year, at Dayton, Ohio, from 
seventy-five to eighty thousand were 
present, It is regarded as a general 
gathering for the membership 4s Wel} as 
of the representatives of the districts and 
churches 

The necessary buildings for the accom: 
modation of the great masa of people are 
now heing erected. The house for 
preaching and worship will have about 
5000 seats. The dining hall is to seal 
1,500, being 150 feet long and 60 feet 
wide. In addition to this there will be a 
restaurant, 100 by 12 feet. The commis- 
sary department will furnish all necessa 
ry supplies. Live cattle weighing 30,000 
pounds have been fattened for slaughter, 
Ham, dried beef, bologna sausage and 
cheese will be provived in proportionate 
quantities, with tons of coffee and sugar, 
and barrels of crackers, eggs, pickles and 
milk, Nothiog will be wanting for the 
comfort of the crowd should it be 
even larger than 1s anticipated. The 
conference will continue one week, 

Cougre gations of 100 members or les 
are entitled to one delogate; those baving 
over 100 members are entitled to two 
delegates, 
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Revisers have followed the uss 
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Hebrew name of God, not inserting the 

uniformly name in “Lord, 

which is still printed in small capitals 
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And there was evening d 

morning, a third day, 

And God said, Let there lights in 
the firmament the heaven to divide 

lav from night; and let them be for 
signs and for seasons, and for days, and 
vears. And let them be for lights in the 
firmament of the heaven and to give 

light upon the earth: and it wasso. And 
(God made the two great lights; the great- 
er light to rule the day, the lesser light 
to rule the night: he made the stars al- 
80. And God set them in the firmament 

f the heaven to give light upon the 
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earth, and to rule over the day and over 
the night, and to divide the light from 
the darkness: and God saw that it was 
good. And there was evening and there 
was morning, a fourth day. ; 

And God said, Let the waters bring 
forth abundantly the moving creature 
that hath life, and let the fowl fly above 
the earth in the open firmament of 
heaven. And God created the groal sea 
monsters, and every living creature that 
moveth, which the waters brought forth 
abundantly, after their kinds, and every 

| winged fowl after its kind: and God saw 
that it was good. 

By the time this paper reaches many 

of its readers the American edition will 
be on sale, and every one who wishes 
will be able to study the Revised Ver- 

gion for himself, 
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Alton, Ill, May 25.~This city was 
struck last night by a tornado, which 
burst from the southwest, sweeping 
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General Logan served four years 
the lower house of congress a den 
crat before the war. After t war 
returned to the house as a republican, 
serving two terms. He was then, in 1871, 
transferred to the senate, but at the ox- 
piration of his first term, in 1877, 
defeated for re-election. Two year 
later, however, he again secured a seat 
in the senate for the full term which 
¢losed in March of this year. 
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Ansan Mp PI PAR SS AS 

“LIBERTY ENLIGHTENING 
WORLD.” 

France has done her pari; the stat 
is completed and will soon be on its way 
to our shores where it will forever stand 
an emblem of the liberty achieved by 
the United States, aided by France over 
one handred years ago. This great work 
has been accomplished by France ap- 
pealing to the patriotism of her people, 
which has resulted in this colossal gift 
to the United States, 
How eminently fitting. therefore, that 

the masses in this county should have 
an opportunity to assist in the erection 
of a pedestal to receive if, 

THE 

ute 

It will be erected in common bv the 
two nations associated in this brotherly 
work. 

It is truly gratifying to learn thai the 
subscriptions are rapidly pouring in from 
every part of the country for the minia- 
ture statuettes which are being sent to 
each person who subscribes $1, proving 
that appeals to the patriotism of our peo- 
ple are never in vain. 

All subscriptions for statnoties should 
be addressed to Richard Butler, Secreta- 
ry, 33 Mercer St, New York City. 

any orders are being received in 
clubs schaols; colleges, banking and 
ngdratie fo nies, she. 

The committee report a generons sub- 
sori from R. i Macy & Co, New 
Y ki Shepard Norwell & Co, Boston, 
and F. Loser & Co, Brooklyn, who have 
paid the full price for the stataettes and 
will distribute for the convenience of 
their customers, 

Let every one endeavor to secure one 
of these charming little souvenirs, which 

Poles are fo} whl bear lustin my of ownership 
‘at Russian lin the magnificent statute of “Liberty 

: + Enlightening the World,” 

acrosa the Hvar with a veriile fury. ii 
eral large Idings on the river fron 
were daruaged, some of them seriously. 
Among them were the National mills, 
tbe roller mille, A. J. Ryerie’s grocers 
store, Hawley's warehouse, Drury, Weed 
& Co.'s tobacco factory, the glass works 

and others, The most serious ge 
was to Ryerie’s store, the third story he 
in od and balf the roof taken off. 
Wot awnings, fences, and shade troes 
were blown down in all directions, Three 

freight cars on the Chioag and Alton 
siding were blown off, b ng the main 
track. The minor losses throughout the 
eit, a large amonat, and it is 
Rorag Fine damage: In the low. lands 
was serions, Several pieces of stone 

ng on the fire wall of the roller mill, 
400 or B00 punds, were 

carried over on the roof. In the city 
-      


